
ffg_G_YER'S RESPqtrsE Tffi THE GffiEArDEFRESS€oru, r szs_i gsb-
I-lerben Hoover was the president who first had to deal with the

:T:.^1,lqf^.eper 
depression in rhe United Sr.ates. Hoover had takenoiltce ln 1929. afrer hrm e rc e A n e n g i n e e r, fi :lilffit,ff Tf :'r:_iiT,iff ,, l?,"# :self-made millionaire, and humanitarian. Dunng anti after Worldwar [' he had an inremarionar reputation u, in. reader of rhe reliefeffon ro aid starving people 

"n,r,"i.lp irrJp* ...oo.r economicallv.

Hoaver's Actions to Halt the
order to improve economic conditions,

lowlng acuons:

Depression
Hoover took the fol-

' Tried ro restore confidence in rhe Amencan economy with suchsrarements as, ..hosperity 
is just around the corner.,,

' Altered his view that government shourd not become directryrn.'^{\,sd in :hc econory. U" promoted programs thu aided busi-nesses on the grounds that as businesses recovercd the economicbenefin would .,trickle down,, to rhe people.
' organlzed the R.econsmrction Finance corporation (1932) to rendmoney to railroads, mortgage and insurance compantes, and bankson rhe verge of bankmptcy.

" set a precedent for Frankrin Roosevelt's New Deal with his use offederal works projects in order ro crcate;obs and stimulate the econ-omy.
' worked for voluntary agreemen* from businesses not to lowerwages or pnces. But as companies incrcasingly faced collapsc, theyoften coulld not honon these promrses.
. F{a.lted payment of war debts by European nations.

Failure of Hoovefs program
Despite these effons, Hoooer's-refusal to provide direct reliefdamaged his image as the nation's reader. Also da'naging was his insis-tence. rn the face of worsening conditions, that the 

-r.ono*y 
**improving.

In rhe summer of 1932. thousands of unemployed World War Iveterans and their farnilies set up camps in Washington, D.C., to
igmand early payment of the bonus due to them tbr their war service.When the bill was defeated by Congress. mosr of rhe Bonus Expedi-tronary Force, or Bonus A,rnry, refuied to leave town. Hoover insisted
that rhe veterans werc influenced by communlsts and orher agitarors.
He called out the United States Army under Chief of Staff bougtas
MacAnhur to break up the Bonus Army.s camps and disperse the vet-
erans. The picrurcs showing nnks and i.u, g", being used against vet_
erans undermined what litrle populariry Hoover had left.

Herbert Hoover took many srcps to use rhe power of rhe federalgo.vernrnent to stop the growing depression. In rhe end, his effons werestill too linle. Historians stil oeuate whether he shourd be praised forthe effons he did make or condemned for not going far enough.
Hoover's ab'irv to acr was rimited by hii uetlefs. He hid greatfaith in the American economic sysrem, insisting that the forces of rhemarker would evenrualry ser rhe eionomy right again. He stood for rhePuritan work ethic--the idea that one *iu 6 r.*.roed for hard work.He also believed in volunnry rarher than governmenta.r action to sorveproblems of society. He believed in setfliretp and therefore opposeddirect reljef, or the "dore," on the g-ria;-,iu, it wourd destroy po-ple's "rugged individua.lisnn.',



SoclatrStudies ll Name:'{oover's 
Response to the Great Depression Date:

1. wiat cabinet position did Hoover hold in coolidge,s adi:rinistration?

2. Durring i.vhar year did H""o.ilut. offi..t

3' what statement did Hoover use to restore American's confidence in the economv?

4. what did the Reconstrucrion F@

5. F{ow did Hoover atternpt to help workers?

5. \Mhy did Hoover's efforts fail?

7. What did the Bonus Army want?

8. How did F{oover handle the Bonus Armv?

,r. \,\,fty dld Hoover's beliefs hurt his *f

10. What does the ten'n "the dole" mean?


